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TO INCORPORATE TIm CITY OF WATERVILLE.

195

May issue bonds
and mortgage
property.

First, meeting,
how calle(l.

Damages, how
estimated.

SECT. 8.
The said company may issue its bonds for the
constrllction of its works and for the purposes of its incorporation, upon such rates and times as it mny deem expedient,
and in sllch amounts as may bo required for the objects of its
incorporation, and for the purchases authorized by section six
of this act, and secure the same by mortgage upon its fmnchise and property of said company.
SECT. 9.
The first meeting of said company may be called
by a written notice thereof, signed by any two corporators
named herein and served upon each incorporator, by giving
him the SHme in hand 01' by leaving the same at his last and
usual place of abode, seven days before the time of meeti ng.
SECT. 10.
Dan~ages for any land taken fot' the ptll'pose of
1aying pipes or other purposes, neeessary for the propel' use
of said company in its business, as contemplated by this act,
in case the parties cannot agree, shall be estimated, secured
and paid, as in case of lands taken for railroads.
tlECT. 11.
This act shall take effect when approved.
Approved March 3, 1887.

An Act; to amend

rUl

act incorporating the City of 'Yatcl'yille.

Be it enacted by the Senate and I-ImtNe of Representatives
in Legi8lature assembled, as fullows :
Act to inCOl'pOl'ate the city
of 'Vatel'ville,
amended.

OOl'porate nUIllC'.

Rig'ht", pown's
and privileges.

-may ordain
Inw:-, , nd l'eglllatiom.

The Act of the legislature of eighteen hnndred and eightythree, approved FebrLHu'y twenty-eight, eighteen hundred and
eighty-three, to incorporate the city of ''Vaterville, is hereby
amended so that the several sections of said HCt, shall read as
follows:
'SECT. 1.
The inhabitants of the town of ~V\Tnterville, in
the county of Kennebec, shall continue to be a body politic
and corporate by the name of the city of vVaterville, and as
such shall have, exercise and enjoy all the rights, immnnities,
powers, privileges and franchises, and be subject to all the
dnties and obligations now appertaining to or incnmbent upon
said town as a ll1unicipal corporation, or appertaining to 01'
incllmbent upon the inhahitants or selectmen thereof, and
may onlnin and publish sneh acts, ordinances, laws and regnlntinns, not inconl'istent with the constitution and laws of
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this state, as shall be needful to the good order of said body
politic, and impose fines nnd penalties for the breach thereof
not exceeding twenty (lollal's for !lny one offense, which lllay
be recovered to the lise of said city, by action of debt, or on
complaint hefol'e the mllnicipal COlll't in said city,
'SEOT, 2, The ac1ministl'Htion of all the fi,cal, prudenlial
andlllunicipal affairs of said city, with the government thereof',
shall be vested in onc principal magisil'ate, to be styled the
mnyor, and It boal'Cl of seven aldermen, de,;ignated as the board
of aldermen, and a IJoHrd of fOUl'teen councilmen, denominated
the common council, all of whom shall be inhabitant,; of said
city andleg:.tl voters therein, Sai(lmHYOl', hoard of aldermell
and common council, shall constitute the city council. All
shall be sworn to a faithful performallce of the duties of their
respective offices.
'SECT. 3, The mayor of said city shall be the chief exeClltive magistmte thcreof. It shall he his duty to be vigilant and
active in causing the laws and J'egnltttions of the city to be
executed and enforced, to exercise a gencral supervision over
the condnet of all subordinate officers, and to cause their violations or 1)E'glect of duty to be punished, He may call special
meetings of the board of aldermcn and commOll council, whcn,
in his opinion, the intel'est of the city requires it, by a notice
in Olle 01' more of the pnpers printed in the city, or by causing
a summons or llotification to be given in ballll, 01' left ut the
usual dwelling place at' euch memher of the board to be convened, He shall, from time to time, cOll1nlllnicate to the city
council, such information and recollllllcnd such measlIres us
the business ancl illtel'est,; of the city mllY, in his opinion,
rcquire. He shall pret;ide in the boat'd of aldel'mell and joint
meetings of' the two bOHrd,;, but shall have only a casting vote.
The sal:try and compensation of the mayor shall be two hundred dollars pel' yeal', which shall not be incl'enscd 01' dimillished JUl'ing his continuance in office, unless by the voto of
the qllalioecl electors in wlll'dmeetillg,; culled for that plll'IJO~e,
\lor shall he receive frolll the city any other cOllJpensation for
allY seniccs h,)' him l'end<'l'cd in anj' othel' capacity or agcncy ;
providcd, howevcr, that the city coulll:il mit,)' elect the llIuyor
to allY city office, Hml ullow him It reasollable compensation
{Ol' sel'viccs rcndlH'ed in such office.
'SEOT, 4, EVC1'Y law, act, ordinance, rcsolve or order, I'C<fuiring the consent ofuoth bnlllches of the city coundl, except-
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195 ing rules and orders of a parliamentltry character, shall he
presentedto the mayor for approval. If not approved by him,
he shall retul'll it with his objections, at the next session of the
city council, to that branch in which it originated, which shall
enter the objections at large on its journal an'd proceed to
l'cconsiclel' the sallle. If, UpOll such reconsidcration, it shall
be llussed by a vote of two-thirdtl of all the members of that
branch, it shall be sent together with the ohjections to the other
hl'Hnch, by which it shall be recontlidered, and if passed by a
two-thirds vote of that branch, it shall have the same effect
as if signed by the mayor. In case of vacancy in the office
of mayor, when said law, act, ordinance, resolve 01' ordel' be
finally passed, the same shall be voted without npproval.
'SECT. 5.
The executive powers of said city generally,
Powers Yef:te<l
illl1l<lYOl' and
aldermen.
and the admi nistmtion of police and heulth departments, with
all the powers of selectmen uilli overseers of the poor, except
as modi tied by this act, shall be vested in the mayor and
aldermen. All the powers of establishing watch and ward,
now vested hy the laws of the state in the justices of the
peace and municipal officers or inhabitants of towns, are
vested in the mnyor and aldennell, so far as relates to said
city, and they are Huthorized to unite the watch and police
departments into one department, and estuhlish slliluhle
Oflkers of police, rcgnlations for the government of the same.
TIH\ officers of
shall he llU\l'shal
Hnd depnties.
police shall he one chief, to be styled the city murshal, so
muny deputy marsbals as the city council may by ordimlBce
prescribe, und so many watehmen and police as the mayor und
aldermen may, from time to time, appoint. All other powers
now 01' hereufter vested in the inhahitnnts of said city, and all
powers gl'ltnted by this act, as well as all powers relating to
the fire department, shall be vested in the mayor and aldermen and common conncil of said city, to be exercised by
concurrent vote, each board to have a negative upon the
other. Each board shnll keep a record of its proceedings,
,rncaneies ill
board, how
and judge of the election of its own members, und in case of
llllecl.
vacancies, new elections shall be ordered by the mnyor and
aldermen.
Compl'llsatioll
'SECT. 6.
The compensation of all subordinate city offiof snhordinate
oilicel's.
cers whatsoever, shall be fixed by the city council. All officers of the police and health depart.ments shall be appointed
by nomination by the mayor and confirmation by the alderCHAP.
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men, an d may b e remove d 1Jy t b em "lor gOOCl1 cause. All CHAP. 195
other sn hardin ate officers shall be elected by joint convention -election of.
of the city council, and such officers may be removed for
good Cflllse, by conClllTent vote passed in each branch by the
assent of two-thirds of all the memhers thereof. Except as
otherwise specially provided in this act, all su bordinate offi~
cers t'hall be elected anllually on the Eecond Monday of March,
01' us soon ,thel'enftel' as may be, and their term of office shall -tenure.
be for one year, Hnd until others al'e qualified in theil' place.
•
All vacflncics muy he filled oy the board huving authority to ha~\~filJ~cAes,
elect.
of
'SEOT. 7 .
No money shall be paid out of the city treas- Payment
UH)lley ii'om
how
ury except on orders dmwn and signed by the muyor, desig- tl'easlil'Y,
made.
llflting the fund 01' appropriatioll fl'om which said orders are
to he pnid, nor unless the same shall be first granted or approl)l'iatecl therefor by the city council, and the city council shall
secure a prompt and just accountability by l'equidng bonds
with sufficient penalty and surety 01' sureties, from all persons tl'tlsted with the receipt, custody 01' disbursement of
money; they shall have the cure and superintendence of the
city buildings and the custody and mHnagement of all city
property, with power to let 01' sell what muy be legally let
01' sold, and to purchase and take, in the name of the city,
real and personal property for ll1unicipul purposes to an
amollnt not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars in addition to thnt now held by the town, ane!" shnll, as often as once
a year, cuuse to be puhlished for the information of the
inhabitants, a pal·ticulur account of receipts and expenditures,
Rnd a schedule of city property.
Assessors) their
'SEOT. 8.
The assessors shall be elected on the second eledioll,
POWCl'f:
awl dlltiC~.
Monday 1n March. At the fil'st election thereof under this
act, three persons shall be elected assessors, one of whom
shall be elected for one year, one for two yeal's, and one for
three yeard, and at each subsequent election, one assessor shall
be elected for three years, each of whom shall continue in office 1lntil some other person shall have been elected and qualified in his place. The city cOllncil shall elect an assistant
assessor in eacb ward, whose duty it shall be to fllrnish the
assessors with all the necessury information relative to persons and property taxable in his wnrd; he shall be sworn 01'
affirmed to the faithful perforlllance of his duty. All taxes ASSC~SlllCllt and
collection of
shall be assessed, apportioned and collected in the manner t.axes.
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"195 prescribed by the laws of this state relative to town taxes,
except as herein modified, and the city council may establish
further or additional provisions for the collection thereof, and
of interest thereon.
City Ooullcil
'SECT. 9.
The city council shall havc exclnsive authority
vested with I1U~
thol'ity to lay
out, etc., streets. to layout, widen or otherwise alter, or discontinue any and
all streets or public ways in the city of vVaterville, without
petition therefor, and to estimate all damage sustained by the
-pl'oc"cdings,
owners of land takcn for that purpose. A joint standing
committee of the two boal'Ch shall be appointed, whose duty it
shall be to layout, alter, widen 01' discontinue any street or
way in said city, first giving notice of the time and place of their
proceedings to all parties intet'ested, as now required by Jaw
in case of town ways. The committee shall first heal' all parties
interested. and then determine and adjudge whether the public
convenience requires snch street or way to be laid out, altered
or discontinued, and shall make H written retul'll of their proceedings, signed by a majol'ity of them, containing the bounds
and descriptions of the stl'eet or way, if laid out or altered,
and the names of the owners of the In.nd taken, when known,
and the damages allowed therefor; the retul'll shall he filed
in the city clerk's office, at least scven days previoul-l to its
acceptance by the city council. The street or way shall not
be altet'ed 01' established until the report is accepted by the
city council, and the report shall not be altered 01' amended
before its acceptance.' A street 01' way Shllll not be dil-lcontinued by the city council, excepting upon the report of said
-damages, how committee.
The committee shall estimate and report the
estimated.
damages sustained by the OWllel'S of the lunch adjoining that
portion of the street 01' way which is so discontinued; their
report shall be filed with the city clerk, seven days at Jeust
-remeuy in
before it/O acceptance. Any per/Oon agg:rie ved hy the decision
ease lllly person
i~ uggrieycd.
or judgment of the city council in el-ltnblishing, altering or
discontinuing streets, may, so fnr as relates to dnmage/O,
appeal therefrom as in case of town wuys. If a street or
way is discontinued before tho damuges tire paid or recovcred
for the land takcn, the Janel owner shall not be cntitled to
recover /Ouch damage.s, but the cOlllmittee in theil' report disoontinuing the samc, shall estimate alld include all the damages sustained])y the land owner, including those caused by
the original location of the streets, and in /Ouch cases, if an
CHAP.
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appeal has been regularly takell, the nppe llant shall recover
his costs. The city shull not be compelled to construct 01'
open any street or way thus hereafter established, until in the
opinion of the city council, the public good requires it to be
done; nor shall the city interfere with the possession of the
land 0;0 taken, by removing therefrom materials, or otherwise,
until they decide to open and construct said street. The city
council may regulate the height and width of sidewalks in any
public square, place", streets, IHnes or alleys in said city, and
may authorize posts and trees to be placed ulong the edge of said
sidewalks. Nor shall the city be answerable for damages
occasioned by telegraph poles and wires erected in its streets.
'SECT. 10.
The muyor lllay, on such terms and conditions
as he may think propel', authorize and empower UllY person 01'
corporation to place in any street, for such time as may be
necessary, any materials for making (lr repairing any street,
sidewalk, crosswalk, bridge, wutercOUl'se or dmin, or for erecting, repairing or fj.nishing any building or fences, or for laying
01' repairing g:as or water pipes, provided, that not more than
one-half of the width of the street shall be so occupied. And
such materials so placed hy vil'iue of any license obtained ns
aforesl!id, shall not he considered an incumbrance or nuisance
in such street, and the city shall not he liable to any person
for any damages occasioned by such materials.
'SECT. 11.
For the purpose of holding elections, said eity
shall, after the first election, be divided into seven wards, to
contaiu, as neal' as eonveniently mlly be, an equal number of
lpg-al votel s, allu it shall be the duty of the city council, once
in ten yearti and not oftener than five years, to review, and if
it he needful, to alter said wards, in such manuel' us to preserve as nearly Uti mny be, an equal number of legal voters
in each ward. The wardens shall preside nt all the ward
meetiugs, with the powers of moderator of town meetings,
and if at any meeting the warden shull not be pl'esent, the
clerk of the ward shall cull the meeting to order and preside
till a warden, pro tempore, shall be chosen. If neither the
warden or the clerk shall be present, allY legal voter in the
ward may pretiide till It clerk, pro tempore, shall be chosen
and qnalified. The clerk Hhall record nil the proceedings and
certify the votes given !lnd deliver over to his succetisor in
office, all such records and journals, together with all other
doclllllents and papers held by him in said capacity. The in-
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195 habitants of each ward may choose two persons to assist the
warden in receiving, sorting and counting the votes. All reg,V fircl meetings, ular wal'd meetings shall be notified and called by the board
how notified and
c"lIe(1.
of mayor and aldermen in the manner provided in the laws of
this state, for notitYing and calling town meetings by the selectmen of' the 8everal town8, excepting that ward meetings
for the election of mayor, after the first trial, may be ctLlled
within the time pl'Ovided in 8ueh cases in this act.
'SECT. 12,
The ll1ayor shall be elected by the inhabitants
Mayor, how
of the city, voting in their respeetive Wltt'ds. One ltldel'llllln,
elected,
two common councilmen, It wurden, a clerk, one member of
Election of
aldermen and
the lJOnrd of edueution and one constable, shall be eleeted by
other officers.
each ward, being residents in the ward where elected. All
said officers shall be elected by ballot by a pIll mlity of the
votes given, and shall hold their offices one year from the
-tenure.
seeond Monday in Mur('h, and ulltil othel's shall he elected
and qualified in their places. All city and ward officers shall
be helLl to dischul'ge the duties of the offi(1.es to which they
have been respectively eleeted, notwithstanding their removal
after their election out of their respective wards into llllY
other wurds in the city, hut they shall not be so held after
they have taken up their permanent residence out of' tl~e city.
'SECT. 13.
011 the first Monday in March, annually, the
Annual 1llcct~
electors
of' each wal'd shall ballot for mayor, one
qualified
ingf' and proceedings.
aldel'man, two common councilmen, a warden and clcrk, a
member of the board of education alld one constable, on one
Lallot. The wllrd clerk, within twenty-follr hours after such
-ward elerk:-l
election, sha 11 delivel' to the per>3ons electcd, certificates of their
shall deliver to
pel'f;on.~ elected, election, and shall forthwith deliver to the
city clerk, a cercel'tiHcatcs of
elc('tioll.
tified copy of the recbrd of such election, a plain and intelligible ab>3traet of whieh, shall be entered by the city clerk on
-if choice of
the city records. If the choice of' any wal'd officel' is not
officers is liot
effected, llleet~
effected
on thut day, the meeting shall be adjoul'lIed to
ingslmll he
adjourned.
unother day, not more than two days thereafter, to complete
such election, and may so adjourn, from time to time, until
-aldermen to
the
election is complete. The board of aldermen slmll, as
lllHyor to
be notitiell of
soon as cOllveniently may be, examine the copies of the
election.
records of the several wards, certified as aforesaid, and shall
cause the person who shall have been elected mayor by a
pllll'ality of' the votes given in all the wards, to be notified
-if no pel'f'OIl is in writing of his election.
But if it shall appeal' that no
electc{l, !lllotiler
election shall
person
shall
have
been
so
elected,
or if the person elected
be clllled,
CHAP.
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shnllrefuse to accept the office, the said board shall issue
their warrants for another election; and in case the citizens
shall fail on a second ballot to elect a mayor, the city council
in convention shall, f!'Om the four highest candidates voted
for at the second election and returned, elect a mayor for the
ensuing yeur; and in case of a vacancy in the office of mayor
by death, resignation or otherwise, it shall be filled for the
remainder of' the term by a !lew election in the manner hereinbefore provided for the choice of said officer. The oath 01'
affirmation prescribed by this act shall be administered to
the mayor by the eity clerk or any justice of the peace in
said city, and n certificate thereof filed with the clerk and
recul'ded.
The aldermell and common councilmen elect,
shall, on the second Monday in March, nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon, meet in convention, when the oath or affirmation
required by the second section of this act, shall be administered to the members of the two boards present, by the
mayol' or any justice of the peace, after which the board of
common council shall be orgauized by the election of a president and cleric The city council shall, by ordinance, determine the time of holding stated or regular meetings of the
boards, and shall also, in Ii ke manner, determine the manner
of calling special meetings and the per:,;ons by whom the
same shall be called, but until otherwise provided by orclinance, special meetings shall he called by the mayor, by
causing a notification to be left at the usuall'esidence or place
of business of each member of the board or boards, to be
convened.
'SECT. 14
After the organization of a city government and
the qualification of a mayor, and when a quorum of the board of
aldermen shall be present, said board, the mayor presiding,
shall proceed to choose a pel'lnllnent chnirman, who, in the
absence of the mayor, shall preside at all meetings of the
hoard, or at conventions of the two hoards, and in case of
any vacancy in the office of mayor, he shall exercise all the
powers and perform all the duties of the office so long as such
vucancy shall remain; he shall continue to have a vote in the
bonrd, but shall not have the veto power. The board of
. t I1e ab sence 0 f t I1e mayor and permanent ehail'aI del'men, III
man, shall choose a president, pro tempore, who shall exercise the powers of a permanent chairman.
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15. The city clerk shall be clerk of the board of
aldermen. He shall perform such duties as shall be prescribed
by the mayor and aldermen or the eity council, and shull also
perform all the duties and exercise all the powers now incumbent on him by law. He shall give notice in one or more of
the papers printed in said city, of the time and place of regular wardmcetings; the time of such meetings, when not fixed
by law, shall be determined by the board of aldermen. In
case of the temporary absenee of the city clerk, the mayor
ano. aldsl'men may appoint a city clerk, pro tempore.
'SECT. 16.
The bourd of education, elected us hereinbefore
provided, shall take the place of the snperintending school
committee, and perform all its dnties Hnd he invested with all
its rights und powers. The board shall elect a chairman
annually, and appoint some ::;uituble person, not It member of
the board, snperintendent of schools, and may adopt such
rules and regulations for the management of the schools a::; are
not incon::;ititent with the law::; of the state. The sllperintendent shall be the secretary and executive agent of the board,
which shall fix his salnry, to be paid from the city trea::;ury
us salaries of teachers nre paid, Hnd may remove him for good
cause and appoint a succcssor. The members of the board
shall receive no compensation for their services as such,
'SECT. 17.
Tbe aldermen and common r,oullcilmen shall
not be entitled to receive allY sallll'}' 01' otbel' eompen:,ation
during the year for wbich they ure elected, nor be eligible to
any office of profit 01' emolument, the salary of whieh i::; payable hy the city, and all departll1enb;, bonrds, officers and
committees, ncti'ng' IInder the authority of the city, and entrusted ,rith the expenditures of public money, shall expend
the same for no other purpose than that fol' whieh it is appropl'iated, and shall be accountable therefor to the city, in such
mHnner as the city council may Llired.
'SECT, 18.
All the laws lind rt'g'ulntiolls lIOW ill force in
said town :;hall, uot,,;ith:;talllliug thi::; ad, be and remain ill
force until they expire by their own limitation::;, or he revi8ed
01' repealed hy the city council, and prosecution:; llllcl :;uits
may be commellced and proceeded tbereon in the name of the
eity, by officers or otbel' pero:ons thercby empow81'ecl 01' Llirouted
to prosecute allll ::;ue, and tbe nneq uu(l pellaltie::; shall go to
the uses in such law::; or regulation::; lHlllled Hceordillg' to law,
'SECT.
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19. Geneml meetings of the citizens quulified to CHAP, 195
vote in cit"
affairs, mny from time to time be held to consult ing~
Gellcrnlmcet.
J
may he
upon the public good, to instruct their representatives, and held,
to take all lawful measures to obtain redress of any grievance
according to the right 8eclll'ed to the people by the' constitution of this state, Hnd such meetings shall be duly warned by
the mayor Hnd aldel'men, upon requisition of sixty qualified
voters. The city clerk shall act as clerk of such meetings,
and record the proceedings upon the city records.
o ' the system of Proceedings for
'SECT, 20.
]'or the l)lll'l)ose of Ol'o'anizin
b
b
organization of
government hereby established and putting the same in opel'H- ~~tltieyel'n.
tion in the first iustallce, the selectmen of the town for the
time being, shall seasonably before the third Monday of March,
afler the acceptance of this charter, isslle their warrant for
calling a meeting of the legal voters at such place and hour of
the day as they shall choose, for the pllrpose of choosing a
mayor, seven aldermen, fOlll'teen cOllncilmen, one city clerk
and seven memhers of a board of education, and seven constables, to be taken from the city at large; said officers shall
be elected by a plurality vote, The town clerk shall notify
the seveml officers elect of their election, in writing, within
twenty-fonr hOllrs, Theil' powers und duties shall be as hereinbefore provided. It shall be the duty of the city council, as
soon as lllay be after theil' election, to canse a division of the
city into seven wards in such manner as to include as nearly
as mny be, consistently with well defilledlimits, an equal nnmbel' of legal voters in each ward. At said first meeting after
such division into wal'ClR, the ward meetings shall be called to
order and presided ovel' by some person appointed by the
board of mayor and aldermen, and the recorcls of saicl first
meetings in the several wards, shall be made by some person
designated by the board of mayor and aldermen, and at said
first meeting, lists of voters corrected by the aldermen, shall
be deliverecl to the persons designated to act as recording
officers in the several wHrds, to be used as provided by law in
'town meetings, Said recording officers shall perform the
duties of ward clerks as before herein provided, relative to
making a record of the election \lnd retnrning a copy of the
records to the city conncil.
This act shall
'SECT. 21.
This act shall take effect and be in full force be
in forco when
when the same shall have been accepted by the inhabitants of accepted,
said town, qualified to vote in town affairs, at a legal meeting
'SECT.
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called for that purpose, provided, it shall be accepted before
March twenty, in the year of OUI' Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-two; and at sllch meeting, the inhabitants
of said town shall vote by a written ballot, those ill favor of
accepting this act having on the ballot the word" yes," and
those opposed lmving on the ballot the word" no;" and if a
majority of all the ballots receivec1 are in favor of accepting
the same, it shall then become a law and take effect; ~nd it
shall be the duty of the clerk of said town to file a copy of
the record of the v.ote of said town accepting the same, with
the clerk of the city of '~Taterville, when elected, who shall
transcribe such copy into the records of the city, and slleh
record shall he conclusive evidence that this [lOt has been
aucepted. For the pnrpose of calling and conducting a meeting of the inhabitants to vote upon the acceptance of this act,
it takes effect when approved.
'SECT. 22.
All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act and amendments hereof, are hereby repealed from
and after the time when this act shall have been accepted as
aforesaid, and the government shall have been organized as
herein provided.'
Approved lIIal'oh 4, 1887.

An Act to incorporate the Bar Harbor Trust and Banking Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives
in Legislature assembled, as follows:
Corporators.

Corporate llame.

Capital stoclL

-shall not com·
lnence business

until Jilt" tLtoll.
dollars Ltas

BHilll

been paid in.

SECT. 1.
A. P. Wiswell, E. H. Greely of Ellsworth;
George H. Grant, Fred C. Lynnm, and vVelling-ton Barbour
of Bar Harbor; their ass('JCiates and successors, are made n
corporation by the nama of the Bar Harbor Banking and Tl'ust
Company.
BECT. 2.
The capital stock of said corporation shall be fifty
thousand dollars, and may be increased from time to time, by
vote of the majority of its shareholders, to two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each. Said corporlltioll shall not commence
business uutil the sum of fifty thousund dollars shall have been
paid in, in cash, and no certificate of stock shall be issued un-

